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and

The net. effect of your chapter is to convey to me the impres-

sion, if you have quoted Arrow and Sen correctly' that some of their
famous work is not merely wrong but even absurd

onpagellyougiveSen'sdefinitionofliberalism,ineffect,
assayingthateachp.'"o',isfreetodoSomeacts.Thisatonce
seems ludicrous, because, for example, people are usually free to

breath in all societies, Yet we dontE call all societies "liberal"'
ft is not until page 19 that you mention that Arrow excluded "trlv-
ia1,, actions which makes the definition no 10nger absurd but still
vague. Did Sen also exclude t'trivial" acts?

Re page 15, it is not surprilsing that Aristotle was aware of

thefactothatnooneisconcernedwitheverythingthatgoesonin
society, for this fact is absolutely obvious'

IhavealwaysunderstoodArrowtobeconcernedwithalimited
set of social choices, such as the election of candidates, but per-

haps I assumed this because of the utter absurdity of denying fact

0.

TheassumptionunderlyingArrow'simpossibilitytheoremthat
Seems clearly wrong to me, though not absurd, is that the outcome

ofavotingsystemshouldbeunchangedifanewcandidateisintro-
duced. The way I express it is that if a voter prefers A to B' and

then C is introd,r.ed, and if the voter puts C below B' this implies

Ehat, in the voter's utility scale, B i; probably closer to A than if the

voter had placed c between A and B. This might be eal1ed the rele-
vance of new alternatives (or alternative candidates) ' See also

ll87l-, page 382, for the way that Nic Tideman and I expressed Ehe

matter. In a meeting in Roanoke about ten years ago I described

ifr" poirrt as "Garbag. :-tt, garbage outr' (a familiar saying among

computernic.ks ) .

Re Note 2 on page 21, please may I have the page reference
where Quine mention;d Euclidea"-g..*;a.y. ftve look"d th"o,rgh Quine's
article and couldn't find the reference (in aboul half an hour of


